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taking time
ByDOUGGO'IT
"

M

any HilJtopper fans think the suc·
.
cess of the '1984-85 season might
hinge on the tendeJ; knee cif SGph.·
o~orecenterCJarence ~~n .
'.

The Top~ are ioaded with young tal·
ent, but Martin 's aggressiveness , en·
thusiasm and iniensity may be what the ·
Toppers need to climb out of the middle of
the pack in Sun ~It Conference and
. challenge su'ch teams as Virginia COinm·
onwejllth alld A,Jabama·B!rminghanl ,
which .w·on the' Alaska'lI Shootout, de·
feating No , 2 lUinois and Kansas in the

process,

.

At·a freshman in

.

1982, the 6-8 Martin

averagild 6.6 points and 4.5 rebOunds and
lee! the te{lm with :n blocked shots and 56 .
percent field goal shooting,
But aller five gaines a year ago, Martin
injured his knee in practice and was
forced tosit Out the rest of the season.
"Clarence suffered the most critical
that an athlete can ever have:
Coach David Farrar said about
ligament damage ,
Martin, Croni Alexander City, Ala ., also
had a broken bone in his leg .
.Four weeks ago, Martin was checked
one of the. nation's leading knee sur·
Houston Clinic in Columbus, Ga .
According to Farrar, the surgeon reported that Martin 's chll nces for full
are good .
started the road to recovery a
ago, but Western fans didn 't get
its results firs1·hand until the Top'opeJled -with a 93-57 win over AU'.
gusla College.
. •
"The leg felt pretty good," Martin said .
" It has really improved . , still have
problems moving parallel ."
All fans want'to know is when he'll be
back in full swing .
" By January it ought to really' be
I'mn;nd~ lnn,a"'Martin sa id . " I'm looking
to getting back in the swi ng of

satisfied with my playing," he
" 'm satisfied with the time"
(in the opening Rl!J1Ie) . My leg
so much .
the 'other guys ge\ tired, 1 can
five ml nutes.
and play for
aboutalllcando," -.
.'
said at tiines he feels hecoutd do
but all he has 'to do is look ' at the
see .the m.ms, and say "I should
'havelZoUenUuittiaJJ: . " be said. "I'm stiU
.I~_ "h.'nl used COile."
Imee is about 50
l.-eenllor,rhaltIl8bould be.
.
II IItrength," Far· ,
leg IC one Inch

..

.
Clarence ~artin is working ha.r d to regain the for,n he displayed his freshman year,

Bccaus'e of Martin's aggressive, 'In·
tense attitude toward UM!'game , hewiU be
played sparingly to avoid the risk of fur·
ther Injury untU he is recovered.
"He'll play up to the'PQint that hew oo 't
get tired." Farrar 5IlId.
other."
ThoUgh just a jbphomore. Martin Is one
guarulees where thiI
.of the team's most]lOJiular players. And
he recelveid a thundering welcome when
. he entered the season's first game.
Fans couldn't help-but nash back to the
days when M:art.In wy Ilt b1abest - Uke In
the n·alionally·televlsed vIctOry oyer
Virginia Tech in Diddle Arena ~ I'rah.
- man year. He-was named Most Val.uable
Player ortbe game by CBS.
But Martin'S rehabUltation hasn't been

easy. .
.
: Farrar said Martin has' slowed doo!m
In 'addition to team practice, he
hilactualon-tourlpracticeablt. .
bicycles. 45 .minutes a day ~ a 'chen he ' . "Now,.heis·~lngaUWelesatocommit
roUl1WSreUgiously,
"
' . m~ time to iltrength . i~ or 1IkilI,"
"I'U continue to ride !he blJre all year
fi'arrarsald .
, " In.fhe~t, Ma.rtInwasoneo(lbemOlt
lon'g ," be said. " U's-helped tremen·
dously ." .
prodUctive inside Pla~ra at Western:
Martin said atrangementa wlll ·be
Farrar said. " Ilhe II /Iealtby, lt would be
made to 'ride the bicycle even when the , liard ~o imagiDe .hlm not being an llitet!ral
.
l)arto'OUJ'~m ,.
Topeare on the road.
: Fa~ar said that MartIn Is PM:t.Icu.larl~
HeisjUlt.aseali~toplay ~ fanll~to
susceptible. to ,,!,injury because orhilln·
_hllil~· .tfllllstreDgtli . Still,MartIn
leIIae,~yestyleo(pl.y. .
holdetoJllapatJeoee . ..
. "Clarence Is a highly inotlva~ I\nd
. "'l1Iere" DO ~;" he said. "' want-to
phySlcal .iid, ~ Farrar said. ~ It y!lU don't
. enjoy all'myyeara here. ,
'., ,
. monitor him , there', a bl"~ ~ or
'" ~y. ~Ueve In mylelf' and the tal.
Injury. ' .
.. .
. ent God gave me. llmow I'll get there .•

Red Flash return
four starters'

.-c

ByDOUGGOTT

oaeh Kevin Porter. of !it. Francis
and Western 's Clem Haskins prob. ably ~ow a 'Iot more about each

other than they do about their opponent in
the rir!;t round.ofthe Wendy 'sCla'ssic .
'Porter and Haskins were tea mmates
on the WashIngton Bullets during th~
1974·75 and '7S-76 seasons:
Haskins played three seasons with the
Chicago Bulls and four years with the
Phoenix Suns before rinishing his nine·
year pro Cilreer with the Bullets.
Porte r was the point guard when the
Builds won the NBA Championship in
1978. He still holds NBA records for most
assists in a season (t ,099 in '78) and in a
game (29 in 77) .
Both are now coaching 'at their alma
maters. .
And both have learned tllat they can't
translate Uielr. skills directly to their
players.
.
The Red Flash were 12·15 last year,
Porter'srirst as the head coach .
Western was 12· 17 in Haskins' fourth
.
. season as the Toppers ' head ooach .'
St . Francis, which has 10 lettermen in·
c1uding four starters returning , will un·
doubtedly have a strong orrensive leam .
Porter 's team averaged 79.3 points pei'
game last seaSon , the 15th highest In the
nation .
But the problems were on the defensiv(
end of the noor . They gave up M poinu
per game.
St. Francis, a member of the East
Coast Athle~lc Conference , will be led.by
6-4 forward JerrHamilton , who averaged
17.7 points and 7.6 rebounds per'game IJlSt
season . Hamilton was named to'the' '82
'Wendy's Classic All· ToUrnament.team,
Also returning is 6-3 guard Napoleon
Lightning, who already holds St. FrIlllCis'.
all·time careet assist mark with more

Sf., ·Prancis

Ihan500.
St. Fr.ancis ' main weakness is the lack
of a true ce nler . Porter Wilf'move 6-7
senior JerrCoriway in to play the"position .
.He averaged 'sev~n poi!lts. and .two reo
bounds a game as a forward fast year,
The remaining starters
be 6-6
senior forward Joe. Sharkey (13 PoInlll 'a
game) and 50-11 sophomore guard Greg .
Jacobs ( II points a game) .
.
The Pennsylvania Sl=hool: s ' Kentucky
connection is Kent .Sisler of Ashland, a
zone' buster who averaged 10 'polnlll per
contestlast year . .
Sinc'C St . Francis doesn't have a strong
bench , the Red Flash probably will see
Haskins shuming in fresh players to wear
Ihemdown:
Western has never lost.to St. Francis in
fOUr meetings. and . tournament organ.
jzers are counting an the Hilltoppers ad.
. ding to the string.

wilf

Sun Belt adopts 'r ule
to curb fan violence
In' ·lin effort to curb fans' un·
sportsmanlike behavior at th(\ men 's
basketball games, Western ahd the Sun
Belt Conference have implemented a
"good sportsmanship" policy .
A Western police officer will be
stationed behind the visiting team's
bench , and a'gamemanagement official
- a member of the home's learn athletic
starr-will beseated next to the visitor 's
bench for aU conference games ,
'J'heomclal will be responsible for dis·
couraglng " blatant and unsportsJTl8nllke
behavi~ or personal harassment di·
rected at visiting c,oaches; players or
otncla.i s," according to a memorandum
. sel1t to aU season ticket hOlders .
Fans violating tlHtrule will be warned
and given a copy of the policy statement.
If the behavior continues, the person will
be moved to a "remote part of the arena
away f'l:!!m t.h e vls(tor's t>ench or the ar·
ena/loor."
.
A'person wUl be removed ~m the arena If the behavior continues ,
. - ThepoUcy alsilpertalns to pep bands ,
mascots andcheerleaders.

Athletic Director John Ol<lham said
there is no need for unsportsmanlike be·
bavior, adding that ra~ould appialid
when the opposing learn makes a good
play .
" I think ~y should applaud louder
when our team makeS a good play ," he
said .
Oldham said that a few Su'n Belt
schoolS, including Western, 'liad some
problems last year . The crowd control
policy was adopted at the Sun ~It 's
spi'lng conference,
But Oldham said the policy and the letter to rans didn 't steni l'I'om a violent
Incident In January lII!ar the end ot'the
Western~arson Newman galTljli .
.
One (an Who hit a Carson-Newman
player on the head with II ch!lir WIl1l
charged with assault and laler pleaded
guilty to an amended charge of disorderly
conduct and was barred !'rom g8JTIes'for
the resiorthe season , . .
The fan whose taunting started the
melee' and the player InvoJved ,were
charged with disorderly cOnduct. ThoSe
c~arges were dropped In 'May , '

IVJ'onday
thtollg.h

Satu,r d.a y
10 iJ.m. '- ,l Op.·m .

Sund'ays'

No·0fi~6p·.m.

Running out ofidfas and time? Give.
'Gree~wood Mall'gift certificates good at
'95- stores. Availablf in $5., $10. and $25
denominations.
;Anotl)er way to'add joy to the ho~idays ..
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Len, Western center Ka'nnard
Johnson skies for a rebound
during last year's Sun Belt Tourney game again'st Alabama Birmingham .' Above , Tellis
Frank takes a breather while an
opponent shoots a foul.

Toppers still looking for title
By BRENTWOQDS

Tha.t is, until last year's , when Coach
Clein Haskins' squad folded to highly~arded ' Georgia in the most lopsided
final In the tournament's history.
. Bu~ the..Toppers did reach the finals .
and that 's a tradition for all four Wendy 's
Classics. '
.
And with St. Francis as Western's first
J:OUIld opponel1t this year, they shouldn l
haveanYtroub~dolngitaga ln .

Western has chalked up impressive
wins over Yugoslavia and Augusta Cql.
lege, ai\!I this year may have what it takes
to Jhl!ite the second fiddle routine and
!'flake a run at the title .

Western
Last year, there were a·lot or what'iCs
as Western struggled to a 12--17 recoTd ,
losing night ' af\er night in the final
onds.
,.
,

sec;

What if Clarence Martin had been in
action?
.~
The tournament will be Western 's first '
chance to show what they can ~gainst a
solid
like St. FranciS ,-which Isn:t ·
expected to lay down withilut a fight. .
The Toppers dusted' Yugoslavia .by
nearly 20 points and beat · Augusta even
worse-, but Haksins mows tJuit the teams
in the touma.pent, Including St. Francis ,
are in adifTerentJeague . .
. '
.
"We're goin~ to.have .to play our best
game of the year by fa ~.tO beat ·'St.

team

Francis, ~ Haskins said . "They .are 'not
patsies-- they are Ii good ball club.
.
"The reason their record 'hasn't been
that great I. because they play a very
I.!Iughschedule."
.
And even though Haskins Is pleased
with liia team 's pr~, it still. Isn ·t
where lie eventuallywdnts It-to be.
"These early season games are a
chance 1.(I..I~am l' he .aid . "We're not'
reaUy woiTIed about the score; tl!e Word
' isexecutlon."
' Western Is lackillg Intensity In de·
fe!"llvep1!ly,Haskinssaid.
"
"We Just.. shouldn't have a!rowea Au· .
gusts 51 points/ he said. " We need be
lIb1e to IIlIItaln Intensl.lY for the entire '
game, notjustjlartsorit. "
.'.
·The Toppers' ins ide game , led by
copter Kannard JobllJlOn and forwards
Tellis Frank and Onyan As berry, lias

to

emerged as W!W.em 's strength , but the
backcourt IS still a question mllrk .
"I've said it all along that our guards
are going 1.(1have 1.(1 come through for us."
Haskins said. " And I .have been illeased
with their progres s , bYl their per I'drriulllc~isreally importanttous. "
Haskins mov.ed 6-2 Dennis ·J ohn.oh
back to guard Inlhe 93·51 roiIt of AugUs ta
after l.(Iylng wlth·the Idea of m~ving him
to limaUforwaro .
.Tdost o/the insi<je scoring punch comes
&Om Kannan! 3obnsol\ and 1i'N!nk , who
;;cored 15 and 16-respectJvely.agalnst Au.

!usta.

.

,

Freshman Steve Miller , who tossed In
13 points and grablied a gal1)e-Itlgh 1\
rebOunds' against 'AugUsta, will also
acUon at forward , along with' another
: See W&8TERN .
Pa,d', ~itunn I

see

.

.
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GRAND ·OPENING
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ILOUisVille's defense strong
.-' ~

Fast break, pressure zone
keep opponents off g.u ard
,OySTEY.EGIVAN

D,~::~~~o~!:I'!:::!

LOuisvUle

urin/t the , pre-season, 'Denny

.. :

bad eiIoug!:J defense and bench strength to
be as effective as some of his' recent

teams. '·

.

aDswered

Lauisville
one of those queS·
tions In the seallOn opener in Bloom.
ingtou, Iftd., witl1a convincing ~ win
OftI'theft ruth-rated Indiana .
'Jbe~canpl.aydefense.

~ that Croni's charges forced a

team coached by Bobby Knight into

25

tUrnovers on their own noor and overcame a lOiIoint first hillf ileficit to almost
makethegamea rout in the last baJf. '
'!be'Cords may not have a royal nush as
did in 1980 when the won the NCAA
in Indianapolis, but they showed
, - - - -' they're at least playing with a
I'uIl dect and will be the team to beat if
Iiayane wants to claim the finh Wendy's
~,

Billy Thompson, .M, nuel Forrest and
center Barry Sumpter.
Thompson, a !HI juruor, came out of
high school in 1982 hearlded as the best
player in the country.
To make a long story short, most folks
fn derby city don't think he's lived up to
tile billing in his two years there.
To hear some t~lI It, libout the only
IhingThom~hilsdoneweUlsshow.off.

But in naom'pson's defense, there was
no way that he could brisk into the start ..
ing lineup with Rodney and Scooter
.McCray at the forwards and Charlell '
Jones in the middle ,
And 'Iast year Thompson got off to a
quick. start , scoring 27 against Purdue in
a November loss, but he sufferjld'a knee
,injury iq Janurary against ~Ue that
for.ced him to ~ .four straight games ,
and hampered his play the rest o( the
5e&'IOn ,

Consensus preseason All-Arnericail Milt Wagne~ (20) of'Louisville
is one reason the Carc,tinals are- Cavor~ to regairi the Wendy's
Classic title. The CardsdeCeated ~terri for the '81 championship.

~as .

_A-r• .pay_!l .~l1im.~.
Bounce OYer to Bowling Groen Bank·, new UniversI1y
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Plus. you'll neve r h~ to lake 190 mUCh lime Ol ll
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when you nctCd \IS'
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-'!be Cards are led by 6-5 senior AUAmerican Milt Wagner. Wagner aver. ,,111.6 poin\S per game laSt year when
the C~rds went 24-1 I before being
bIocked.out of the NCAA' tournament by
KeIItucty.,
,
Wagner had 17 against JU and
speaiheaded a 19-1 Cardinal run late j n
the lint half that put LouIsviUe In control
·t'orthe rest ofthegame ,
AItbougb Louisville bench was Incon- .
. . . In· the .opener, Crum doesn 't be- ,
lleft W~ will have to score more for .
the Cards to be successful.
·We've got plenty of· guys ",ho can
soore,"
sald .... I thlitk he needs to
even though his en- ,
alJlee his lirrivar
outstanding play-

,j

U

·I've never had a team thilt Could beat
anybodytJuitcouJdn 't play good defense .
Eftrybodycan sco're these days ...
Crum says' there's no magic formula
that makes his zone Pf'ellS work . And. that
pn!lIII bas tormented some fine offenses ,
". just bdieve you've g6t to preSsure
the ball. Pressure tends to make people
qIake misiakes and it certainly helped us
the other day against Indiana ," Crum
said.
.

Last year, aner the NBA look both
McCray brothers in the firs t round and
his knee got belter, For rest s~rted '35
games and averaged eight points and five
rebounds .
Forrest, who accol'(ling to Cro-m does a
iot of things that don 't snow up in the

O

erum says that defense is the key to his

bench , has.con~ed on 53 percent of his
bombs his firsUwo years at LOyslville.
Other: Louisville· pisyers likely 'to see
extensive action In ~he tourney are
sophomore forwaflillllark McSwain ,and
sophomore gU8n1'ChrisWest.
.
Kevin "Walls, \I rreshman guard. who
comes from the. same high schQOl in Ca·
mden , N.J " as Wagner alld 1'Iiompson,
probably ,wO'n 't see. too much action becaU'~' or a knee Injury that hasn·t come
along as expected ,

stats, rang up his best numbers ever
against the Hoosiers , scoring Iii.
-The 6-11 Sumpter played quite a bit as a
freshman last season, but never t1!ally
got in ' sync ' with the Cards' system ,
Sumpter looked timid on offense Against
IU , but played well on defense.and rebounded with some authority .
'
Cruin said the other starter, 'guard Jeff
Hall , is probably the best outside
shooter I'lle coached aUAluisvlUe."
Hail , who is used tQ coming off'the

_

year 'posted a 26-7 record, with

tIJc?se wins co~g' over Western

~

Cards will open the tournament
agllinlst anothelr team that is rated among
in the !arid - Louisiana Tech,

Still. he averaged nine points" nearly
six rebounds, and finished with 3.6 aSsists
a game. ,
,
To ,saX Thompson is what makes the
Cards sbutne isn't-a big deal even.tbough
Wagoer is the leailing scj)ret". Last year
When he was Out, Louisville went 1-3. And'
the 13 times he was in double figures , the
<lards never lost - except (or the Purdue
game.
" .
Forrest , a LouiSville native \ was a high
school AU-American in 1IlIl1; but he was
caught In a numbers /tame) . like Thompson, w.henhecameto UofL. .
The ~ senior hardly got to play his
f'reshman year, and missed ail but seven
games of his sophomore season aner
hurting his knee shortiy before

___

/

8
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Caution
Beware of Bulldogs

U)

M
5
u

By BRENT WOODS

ost tournament fields include only
, two good teams that are destined
"
to meet in the finals , barring a
miracle.
'

~
o
Z

LLJ

~

, i~ others , like the Christmas tour·
namept in Lexington , only the host team
is worth the price of admission .
But With Louisiana Tech, LouisviUe
and Western in this year's Wendy 'S
Classic , along with scrappy st. Francis,
this ' year's tou{nament might be re o
freshing, •
The Louisiana Tech Bulldogs. which
will meet favored LoUisville in the first
round, are looking to put notches in the
wID 'column every game, no longer con·
tent with just for moral victories against
national powers ,
, uWe;re a multi·talented team, and'
think we proved that last year ," said
Coach Andy Russo . "We are very con·
Adent this year ':'-' confident that we can
beat any team weplay ,"
'Russo isn't just brimming with false
hopes .
From last year's NCAA tournament
team, he has four returning starters. The
Bulldogs last year tallieif a 26-7 record
and claimed the Southland Conference
Championship.
He said his squad is mature . talented
IUId confident.
"The fact that our guys know they're
good now is going to be a factor really in
Our favor ," Russo said. "That 's some·
thing we've real!y got going for us."
And the Bulld.ogs certainly aren ' t
hurting in the experience department.
RUsSo will be starting two seniors. two
juniors and a sophomore. '
"We don 't have to worry too much
about how young people are going to
play," he said , uWe know what our play.
ers are caJl8bie of doing , and U18t's a nice
situation to be in ."
LeadiJig Louisiana Tech 's inside game
151).9 junlotcenter Karl Malone .
Western fans should remember Mal·
one ; he's the one who.tossed in 15 points
and
six rebounds to help the
to their 73-71 double overtime

Wendy's Classi~ ..tabloid
to the
.is a supplement
.
CoUege HeighlJl Herll}.d
and Park Ci~ DaiJy .News
Prepared ~y olaff ~e",ber8 of the

Herald·
•Photos suJl!)ued by sports infonnation . .
Writers .... ;............ ........... Brent Woods
Steve Givan
, Dougqott
Production .. ............ : ...... Steve Thomas
. Brent Woods
,
Steve Givan
. ./
• Steye Paul.

~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::~=

Advertlaing ..,........... ,....... ,. Laurllllou

AdvIIet ............ :...... JoAM~

Louisiana
Tech
victory over the Tops last season.
But that perfonnance'was below aver·
age for Malone. who averaged 18.8 points
and nine rebounds a game on the year ,
At forward . 1).J1 Willie Simmons reo
turns for his senior season.

• Available In Sizes ·to
Fit Most Popular Cars
• The right battery at
the right prrce

Simmons. who Russo calls a " tTlle
power forward ," averaged just under 10
points a ga!"e last year and was second to
Malone in rebounding. averaging 5.9 a
game,
The other forward spot is the only posi·
tionwhere the Bulldogs display youth.
Robert Godbolt. a tH; ·saphomore who
was Tech 's sixth man last year , will move
.
intouie starting lineup .
"'t would have been nice' to have been
able to keep Robert coming ofT the bench ,
because when he tomes in he's such a .
spark to the team ," Russo said , "But he's
playing so well r don't think it would be in
our best interest to keep him out of the
starting lineup ."

940 lovers lane

At poiht guard. 6-4 junior Wayne Smith
is the " coach on the floor ,..
'
He averaged 10 points and three rebou.nds 8 game hist year ,
Alan Davis,.a 1).2 sopliomore who aver·
aged nine points and 3,2 rebounds last
year, will give the B\llldogs even more
experience in the baCkCOfJTl . .
And experience in the baekcourt , Russo
said, will be needed to -break th'e
Louisvilrepress.
" Wtl .have to control their ttansition
game, but their most intimidating ~t
is their press ," he said , " ' think we have
the kind of players who can handle thaI
pressure ,"
The Bulldogs, although not known as a
running team, will break " when weean ,"
Russosaid .
"I'm not from the 'running school ,' ..
he said. uWe like to run, but we a lso have
Ii good halfcourt s ituation ."

Bronches in!
Paducah, KY. evanSville, IN • S"!Fa, TN

For the only
complete,
up-to-date
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.. sports coverage
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I

,Greenview 'Hospital,
,

Bowling 'Green, Kentucky 42101
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Louisville
No.
00 ,
10
\I

12
15
20
. 23
24
25
30
34

41
42
45
55 '

Louisiana Tech

=

Name
Robbie Valentine
Mark McSwain
Bar:rySumpter
Kent Jo,!es
Kevin Walls
Milt Wagrier
Chris West
WurOlliges
JamesJ\!
Manuel Forrest
Mute Abram
'H erbertCrook
JefTHall
Danny Mitchell
Billy Thompson

!

Pos .

Ht.

Clas::;

F
F
C
GIF ·
G

/Hi

Jr.

5

6-7
6-11
6-2
6-1

So.
So.

10

G'

6-5
6-3

~

F
G
F
GIF
F
G
F
F

6-9
6-2
/Hi
6-4

6-7
6-4
/Hi

6-7

No.

L

===~=_

12
15
20

==

22
24

E

Sr.
F.r.
Sr.
So.

Fr.
Jr .
Sr.

Name
Alan Davis
Tony Dawson
Darryl Emerson
Roderick Hannibal
Kelvin Lewis
Adam ~'rank
Wayne Smith
Willie Bland
. Karl Malone
Willie Simmons
David Jordan
Derick Kearney
Hiram Harris
RObert McAlister
RObert Godbolt
Mike Anes

30

32
33

~'r .

34

Fr.
Jr .
Sr.
Jr .

35

41
44
45
54

Pos .

Hl.

J::lass

G
G
G
G
G
G
G

6-2
6-2

Sr
Jr
Fr.

6-4

6-3
6-2
6-1

So .

Fr.
Sr.
.Ir .
Jr .
Jr .
Sr.
Jr .
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.

6-4

6-5
6-9.
6-10

FIG

C
C
C
FIG
F
C
F
F

1).8

6-5
/Hi

6-9
6-5

So .

IH;

Fr.

_1IIlII_ _...rul"'-IIIIIIIII IIIIIIUIHIIIIIHlIIIHlIlIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllnnlllllJlllllllllmnllllllllllllllll:1I1111 11111IIItruJlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIIIlIIlIIlIIlI1I 1111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 111111111111 lIillllllllllllllllllllll 111111111111111
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W estern
No.
10
II

15
20
22
23
25
30

31
33
34

40
.42
50
55

Name
DemiisJohnson .
Lamont Coffey
James McNary
Billy Gordon
Brian Fish
Tony ROberts
Mi.k!!Balienger
Johnny Taylor
Steve Miller
Kllnnard Johnson
Fred TiSdille
Michael Rutledge
TeJlisFrank
Bryan AS~rry'
,Clarence Martin

Pos .

Ht.

Class

' G
G
G
G
G
G
G
GIF
F
F
F
C
. FIG
FIC
C

6-2
ti-2

Sr.
Jr.
Fr .
Jr .
Fr.
Fr.
Jr .·
Sr.
Fr.

~

6-1
6.5
6-2
6-3
6-5
6-7
6-9

So.

/Hi~

Fr.

6-10
6-9
6-6~
1).8

-

St. Francis
No.

Name

10
II

Cortney Ridgeway
Napolean Lightning
Greg Jacgbs .'
Da9i'd:KoSkine
Jefferey Hamiltoh
Nevio Duntov
James'Conway
Joseph Shark<:),
Mickael CUnJiingham
Adrain Walters

14

~
33
42

44
45
53

~

J>os
G
G

G

Ht

Class

:>-1\
:>-1\
6-3

Sr .

F

6-4

F
F
C
F
F
GIF

6-1
6-S
0.7.
/Hi
/Hi

6-3

So .

Sr .
Fr.
.Sr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.

So.
So.

So.
So .
So.
So.
E

CharI by Sleye Thoma$'

==

Western

.

and he gives us some experie!'lce back
there, and we need it."
Johnny Taylor , probably . Western 's
only real scorins.threat iJl the backCOIJrt,
didn'tplaywellagainstAugusta,Haskl'ns
said, but will play in the tournament. •
.......
N
Bnan
' F IS
' II
o· O"S h men J ames Mcary,

•

e~gerarevyi,!gfortimeRtguardalso.
'Clarence Martin , wh.o is recoverillg
from a knee injury, probably won't figure
big in the . Toppers
I 'J p.lanSH.until
kl late 'dDecemberorear
. y .'anuary,
'
. as rursal .,
TIle- team is called the Red Flash, and
it's true'to
its name. It's quick, and uses
speed
10 score

-Contl.lIed from PlIl!e 9freshmlln, Fred. Tisdale.
Billy Gordoi. and Dennis Johnson have
...... up as the num be r one guard tans hal"'"
dem "
'
..,.-,::---,,-_-::-.dl'OnyJloberts,.j~or coIle8.~lzansfer ----..rwe'l ave' 0 N:
WI'IJ to control
" BUly is really shooting the ball well,
Lamont Coffey and Junior Mike Ballthat break," -Haskins said. " Also, we

need to kl!ep a 101, of defensive preSSUre on
them-."
'
And because St. Francis ' coach and
Haskins were teammates on the Washington Bullets in 1974-75 and 7:>-76 , the
game takes on added meaning :
" That will give Kevin ' and his team
soine 'added incentiv.e, " Haskins said ,
~I
conung In
up to
beat us ,"

,
0 n.

Th~t "Red Towel spirit:' How we,love it! Western's
basketball Hilltoppers 'have given us about as many thr~ls
, as a sports fan could ever hope. for.
:
'
Citizens National Bank and this whole communil):' are
with you and behind you all the way.
' , '~Iir'ft. '
Hey Big Red " . .. go gel 'e~!
~
,
Real service from ie'aJ peopl,e.
. Citizens

National'
Bank
l10 Wll

' (JRf[N KEr<Tl,lCKY

Memb!!r F.D.I"c .

.,

U

Ci) :

~

U

~

o·

. Z '·

w

3

-.
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Role reversal

Louisiana Tech·m·
e n prove they can play, too'
.
~

By BRENT WOODS

S

ome folk S around Ruston , La .,
used to joke that the women's
team at Louisiana Tech could
bea(the men 'steam .
And some rolks really believed It.
That says a lot for the women , who have
been a naronal powerliouse for some
time .
Until recent years, the men 's team was
just one of louisiana's 15 Division I
schools struggling for some respect .
But last year , in his fifth season at
Tech, Coach Andy Russo silenced all the
hecklers and cynics in those parts by
taking his newly ·crowned Southfand
Conference Champions into the NCAA
Tournament .
1be Bulldogs endedlast season with an
eighl·point loss to
Houston in the
second round , When the finaJ count was
taken, Tech had compiled a 26-7 record,
W(ln a c·o nferencl! championship , per.
formed impreSSively in 'the NCAA Tour.
nament and won some lori g. awaited
I'1!Spect.

"We 've nevu fought the women 's program ,:' R~said . " We were down when
they were in the spotlighl, and now we're
, improving ourselves ."
Russo said he aDd ihe -program never
had to surfer through penny,plnChirig
administrators and alumni who can stunt

the growth of a sport .
" It 's always been really easY,toget the
things we needed ," he said . "Our presi.
dent (Or . F . Jey Taylor) is the most
athletic·minded person In' the whole uni.
versity .
"He just thinks , like I do , that a nything
that 's done here shoul d be done first
class . "

And Russo has nown the champagne
. night into national· college baske tball
prominence
Tech 's facilities , includi ng the 8,000
seat Thomas Assembly Center, are mod.
em and the best in the Southland Con.
ference .
And that helps when recruiting season
rolls around .
.
" Having nice facilities is a part of get.
ting the better .players to come to yOur
school," Russo said . "And it 's nice to
have everythiilg.po5I;ible on your side ...
But there are seve ral natural .dis.
adva nt/lges about ge.tling t!lp.notch
players to come to Louisiana Tech .
Ruston is a small town , about 20 ,000,
a nd there is great corp petition for the ,
area 's local talent between the slate's
many universities.
But Ru~ said local talent is still what
he's looki.Q/l for . ,
" Ii's ·kind of funny around here," the
.lUinois native said . " People like to see
local kiils pl,!ying ; they Iik.e to see a few
white kids playing, and they lik.e a wide
•
open stylo ofbasketbalJ."

Russo has accomplished a ll of the cri ·
teria with this year's team .
Ali five !i,larters are from Louisiana ,
onE'is white , and the BuUdogs
run if
you let them .
But. Tech's new credibility 3S a bas·
ketball power has helped out·of.slate
recruiting efforts more than in.slate.
Russosatd .
"We are going to be linding more suc·
cess out-of·state, but we have and will
~ntinue to live alid die by the 10ClI1kids ,"
he said . "We don't want to overstep our

wiU

bounds and think that the grass is always

gr~ner sor:newhere else.

"That happened to the .women 's program tosomeextent ,and we don 't wa nt it .
to happen to us ."
As much as Russo wouJdlikei> See his
BuJldogs in the FinaJ .Four every year , he
is optimistic about the fl:ture .
:' A school our size has to be realisilic ,"
he said . " It 's going to.be very difficullto
put a national power caliber team on,the .
noor in our situation every ~'ear , but )\Ie
want to at least stay where we z.re ...

Wendy's ClaSSic
Louisville
6",m,

Dec: 7

Uuisiana Tech

..

St..Francis

, Bp,m.

8p,m. Dec. 8

.

Championship

,

Dec. 7

Western
6 p,m·.

Consolat~on.

Ho\v DoYou PurASTEREO SYsTEM
IN ACHRISTMAS STocKING?
Ttiere are two ways'to pUI a
stereo syslem in someone's ",
stocking.
.One way is to ge. a great
big stacking I
.
The second way, and
!he easiest, is to pur- .

chase Greenwood ,
MaJlGift

CertifICates:

'Theyare'
available in
!hemaJl,' ,

offioein '

'denominations of $5,
$10and$25, Each'
has a colorful holiday en·
veloPe for stocking stuffing
and they can ~ used in
any of the 95'storesat

Greenwood Mall.
Whether you Want to put
a siereo in someone's
Christmas stocking or
something just a little
smaller, use Greenwood MaD
Gift CertifICates: Good things do

come iii small Packages,

·Luck ·
Toppers!'
V'American

Nati()nal"Uank
'. .'.'

.

.\ ~fJrrtbe'" FDIC :

•

. '.

C/()(J/ue
...

